
THEODORE BOOSEVELT'S .

LIFE FULL OF ACTION
Description of Former President as

the "Strenuous One" Was
Well .Applied.

FEATURES OK ills CAIUiHU

Developed'From Weakling Child Into
Strong Man, Hunter, Explorer,
Author, lecturer and Statesman.
I'roud of Five-Stu:- Serviec Button.

I By Associated Press. I
No occupant of the White- House «vor

brought to the presidential olllco a

greater degree of cuciKy or a more

mX|«'.L?.<i.,.Cr,,,lna,lon 10 »l,ak« his ad-
In!i"ri 1

1 V,,e of ''chlcvement- than
"'<1 Theodore Roosevelt.

rite reference to him as the "stren-
was well applied. I lis career

Ii'i« ,! KUeh a vivid impression upon
t o people of »i»« time that it is neces-

.jjrj to touch l>ut briefly upon some of
,l?°rc «"*ikliig phases of his varied

\Interesting life to recall to the
pub (0 mind the details of his many ex-
PioUh aiid experience**.

l.°. White Houhc In 1901
after President McKinley hail boon as-
KasMlnatcd, Colonel Koo»^":t. for?y.
,,w° J ®ara of ago, became tho youngest

the United States has ever
nacJ. Throe years later he was elect.<1

vo». IT. by the largest popular
resident has received.

Thus Roosevelt, sometimes called a

"1an,.of aostiny. served for seven vears
33 llJ« nation's chief magistrate! In
noim q.Vfnl deca',e fortunes of
politics did not favor him. for. again
iV *i'? i_le tor ''resident. this time

h/f hi"* ireu 'progressive party, which
r.?- organized when he dlf-
.'tXo y ui'1' some of the poll-
cues or the Republican party In r.»r*

!'hnWfnt Z'f,n to 'l':feat. together with
tho Republican 'andidite. \\* II Matt-.
',*Wfard Taf,1- Wood row Wilson. I>. rr»
ocrat. was elected.
AGUKE HIS CIIA It ACTKIt

HKI'HIOSKXTKI) II Kill TVI'K

- ftoo.sevelt's enemies agreed
TJ.i1 hlH fri.°1n,,>< <hat his life, ids char¬
acter and Ills writings represented a
high type of Amerlcansim.
Of Dutch ancestry, born in New York

i« y. °J? 0ctol",r 27. 1 In a lions.. |n
i.ast Twentieth Street, the balv Tlieo-

t Wum .:i weakling. He was" one of
four children who came to Theodore
anfl Martha Rulloch lioosn veil The
f'(!1hh.7 "a" of Southern stock. and th-
during th^ °rth,ern- ;l which
rr. K.,.h® ,Carly >'°:,rs »f Theodore.

;'JT* i* ''Oyhood was not allow* d to >n-

.? 7« w««h the family life of t|. ,
children during the Civil War davs.
ho frail that he was not privileged

to associate with the other bovs in l is
neighborhood. Itnosevelt was" tt'or.-d
privately ln New Vork and d, rT, g
r*v!! » on which his parenttook the

Li h
abroad. A porch gvmnaslumat his home provided him with phvn-

cal exercise with which he combated
a troublesome asthma.
mi father, a glass Importer and a
man of means, was his constant cm
Pan,.°": he kept a diarv; he read

"
o

much history and fictional bo,.ks of ad?
venture ,hat lie wa; known as a book-
^vorm. he took bovine lessons- he
an amateur naturalist. and t tho -i.
v rZCnlTh" Harvard,^:
>ersit,\. l h^re he was not as nm>ni

".ay ** ?.orn« ot hers l:l an'athleUc
S8 .

11 '* no1 recorded that h»

h»»^ ,h" h-vseba!l and football team«
«ny ly J,a'1 undergone a rnet-'

Jimorpliosis and before graduation heci-amls.n'r'.'JSi
This remarkable phvslcai

'h"* Matterhorn. and as a re«ult
a member of the Alnine

11>'«n who Hnrf
°n . a n orgnnimlfIon of

of adventure
,,erfor»">'« notable feats

O.VK OK Mis SONS
''AM-: I.IKK I.N WA It

A few months aft.-r his trad in-.>n
loosevclt married Miss V. V

JiOKton. She died in i sw .
UI

f»«lld. Alice now th" """

In nsc S.'.c1,,oUh v*-rth. \,l "

, m
in 1>.SC I.oosevclt married Mim film.'
Kermlt Carow. of New Vork .... .

Hhem fl\e children were born- i'
/now the wife of l»r IM.-h,r.t . .i ?.'1"1 four sons.Theodore Vr i^.V'.'!'.1

'Tciiibald and t^uentl'n th.' t

?'rancch kl,,rd in ".'."vi^i.inta.tVi
^h"oP,b^mC«r^res?d^,Vt,Cbman Wh"

feslion'wL Uw!%t7,!Ll^:t|,J^%
toC i?ractlce,,?t.,C'|I|'V"s'»"
ho was elected to the New Vn'ri- «

»« «",wj i. ohS',Bo h¦

»' politic, ,or l\Z «, r,
" Z'." ,.T

Ji5S5fAHFrM
"»r>- wS?k."ciVJfl»,1.l,?'V, -V " v-
tion for his aerien o bonk '-r «.',v
ning of the Welt ..

. , vS.- r,M! N in-
11.shed from ISv'/tn i s'»«
volurnes of kindred character0 ° r

HAS DEKKATKII IN
,,arat'ter-

u ,
C A >1 l»A If; \ KOK .Mtvon

Harrison in issfl appointed binVrr'VI',0,uher of the United St-. .w V-i "
.
""'"1-

Comtnission "nd pri i, .C.iv I. Srrv''-f'
continued him in t'lic . m

* 'ev< iand
resigned In isok t,,

" .,,',,cc*».w,li«--h he

»h?"CC r°mmissit,ner.e * < U ^ ", k

ofHce.- Roosevelt'sar^0^'1 .h'C ti° ",iS

for I don't like cloister life "Ul'ly

..fi'S-WA;K%n!.te
t'ion °wh Ich'^nlj0 obs'cu ,a^"'-v'l-
W Illicit0 lbV.Tr,ls to" co<»°

comparison

in general.of ihrsf' 0fn ' V11" vk'°
tiie city in the f'i?.!. .»

,Hi l»"*ged
opposition, and t he renoi°.i'»'>°""<,al
lished as a reformer w' *.*, estab*
sonal selection >.v i>nV i,

him '.lie iier-
as Assistant Secret 'rv of°Vi . lJ.'Ki,llc>"
:sr>7. A year later n.« C- lh,\NiU'v '»
can War "broke out

hPa»l«h-Ameri-

?llow the°SrnaiV to. re^i"°nt not
Cabinet posTtion with 'I" a' '^"u,v
something more excitingWood, now a major Leonard
President -McK in lev's iV.'.-t Y.:,M ,hcn
one of Roosevelt's C-»'in». t ! i1'.1 ;"u'

noon AM.
OIH. a N |/.|.; Itoi'fiii Itmi'itv

The famous Hough ftiiiers
ganized by Wooil i n,

were or-

band of fightine »ien ho nS ~n!whose name lo-dav succ-e« i "
,,

a rely the word 'KoosvcveVt Th J
came out of the West m .i.;i 1 ''''>
Prs- rough and readv,,l;,,f!,,r ers' TV"
were natural marksmen ami u'; i .',0
c:.me their colonel .uol T. (|dv

' °'1. h,°"
had become familiarlv calie/i

" i,i ,.

public, their I ie u t en a n t-colon el
' V,'.*

company with the regulars of the in, v
they took transports to ("ni,! i a..l
fat Santiago ami were soon ... i 1

/in the thick of bati.le «»>«aged

i
'^rnong the promotions which tiiiu

hardy regiment's galiantrv bronei ?
about were those of Wood lo" brgadiee
cr'-n^ral and Roosevelt to coIo.i/Ti i
'his' ..th* Theodore Roosevelt ciicrlshe!
until the end. Some of the j'o,'1
Riders formed the military escort whe i
h^waa elected President'a few year's
When Cuba had ben liberated Itoose.

veil returned to New Vork \

natjrlal campaign was In swim- wiTh
ibT^aPndlda?e ,,"tr.,y in

pon.nt. was defeated. .|1,T?efo,mV
Roosevelt had favored as Assemblv-

.!l£ now had the opportunity m

ASIC FOR and GET

Original
Matted (Viilk

*££££?*** nnd invalids
* OTHERS Art) IMITATIONS

7-vJy'm

consummate, together with others of
muiu Importance. and 11 was duringthis administration that lift is said tlrst
to have earned the hostility of corpo¬rations. When the Republican Na¬
tional Convention was held in Phlladel-
phia in 1 i>00 his party In New York
State demanded and attained his nomi-mitlon for Vice-President on thotlckci witli William .\leKltil'-y. In No- |vember of that year this ticket was
elected.
The policies f»f McKlniey. Roosevelten<li-avored to carry out after lie suc¬ceeded the lormer upon tin* President'stragic death :it the hands <>f an assas¬sin. Roosevelt retained his predeces¬sors CY bluet a;; his own. and he kept Inollice the ambassadors and ministerswhom McKlniey had appointed. Asmuch an two years ln-fore ihe presiden¬tial campaign of 1901 Republican or-ganlza t ions in various States began In-idoislng him as their next candidate.

I'ltO IIO I KIJ IIV KOKS
Diisiitio to mii:i,\i-: iini

It was thus that "the man of des-tiny" idea became associated with Illslift-. Ostensibly. Itoosevelt. leaving tne
governorship of New York to becomeVice-President. was moving forwardfrom State politics Into national poli¬tics. so his political opponents pro¬fessed publicly to believe; but it wastheir secret desire to .'shelve" the manand eliminate him from prominence intheir community, it was said, thatprompted these political foes to ob-tain for him the vice-presidential nom-inatiou. which ho personally did notdesire.
At the height of his public and polit-leal career, during the Cour years ofthe term for which lie had been elected,Itoosevelt accomplished achievementswhich historians will rank high in theinternational and Industrial progressof the country. They Included his In-lltieiiii.nl negotiations which, conductedat Portsmouth. N. 11., effected peacebetween Russia and Japan; inainte-nance of the Monroe doctrine at a pe-rlod when Kuropcan powers were In-[erested in the affairs of Venezuela;!the recognition of Panama as a repub¬lic and his treaty with Panama bywhich the' intemceanic canal throughthat eouiitry was put under way. andIhe settlement, through his moral in-II tie nee in the face of a situation inwhi.li there was no adequate Federallegislation of the Pennsylvania coalin t . strike.
For "u- part in terminating theRusso-.l .panese eorilllet ho was award-e<| th-.- N'ob.e peace prize ;n 1900. Four

years later, once more a private citizen,he was special ambassador from the| I'nited States at the funeral of Kingfed ward VII. of Kngland.
.i »li:\ iiiit < omks in

TA KT'S Kin I; V DSII IP
A rift in the friendship betweenItoosevelt his successor as Presi¬dent, William Howard Tatt. led to theformer's announcement of his opposi¬tion to Mr. Tail's rcnoniinat Ion. Theex-President's inlltjence had been largein placing Mr. Tuft in the White House.Now his inlluence was equally strongin preventing ,Mr Taft from remainingtin-re M«-n who had clashed with theTaft policies quickly rallied to Roose¬velt's support Itoosevelt assembledwhat he termed as constructive b-dasa* opposed to the conservative ones ofthe so-called Ipuhlicaii "i <1<1 Ouard,"charaeterized theni with the descrip¬tion "Progr« sive and organized theProgressive party by withdrawing withh.s followers from the Chicago conven¬tion of 191". He became the newp.t/ty'.s candnlate for President. Thistplit in the Republican ranks resultedm Wondrow Wilson's election.« >ne of the most dramatic incidents[ in Roosevelt's life occurred during this'¦amp: ig:i. As he was leaving a hotelin Milwaukee to jro to a meeting hallto make a political address a manstanding among the spectators in thestreet tired a shot which struck theColonel and smashed a rib. Rooseveltinsisted be was not seriously hurt, andliis automobile conveyed him to theI hall.
There he spoke to an audience whichhad knowledge of what had happened.sobbing women and grave-faced menj shaken with emotion by his appear¬ance under such circumstances. Ex¬amination of the wound showed it wasI serious, and the candidate was hur-ried by special train to Chicago fortreatment. Though he speedily recov-ered the bullet was never removed.The assassin was sent to an asylumfor the insane.

i;.VCACIZS IX IIL'.\TI.\G
AXII K.YI'l.ORIXG WORK

Roosevelt after leaving the WhiteHouse devoted Ills lite largely to lit-entry work, hunting and exploration,lie became contributing editor to theOutlook in 1909. continuing this !->rlive years, and later held editorial po¬sitions with the Metropolitan and theKa.ns.ts City Star, l-'rom 1SSU to 1917lie published about fifty volumes oj works covering the wide range ofnaval history, hunting, biography, thoKough Riders. Americanism, nat'ional-i-ii. conservation of womanhood and1 childhood, animals, exploration. theworld war and America's participationin it. and his autobiography His huntsfor big game and his zest for explora¬tion took him into the American West,the heart of Africit and the wilder¬ness of l'.raziL
l.'pon his return from his Africanjourney-.a return during which hemade triumphant entri-s into Kuropeancapitals and was received by nation's'rulers, including the Kmperor of Cler-many.he arrived in New York to ex¬perience what was generally concededto be the greatest ovation an Americanprivate citizen was ever accorded by thep»-op'e «>f h1 country. This was in 191°.At the head of an exploring partv inSouth American in 1914 he discovered| and followed for i>00 miles a MadeiraRiver tributary, which the P.raziliangovernment subsequently named In his; honor l!eo Theodore. This was thefamous "River of Doubt".so-calledbecause in many quarters, consideredauthoritative, it was questionedwhether Roosevelt was the first manto explore the stream. During thisI journey the Pr--..idem contracted a jun¬gle fever which was held indirectlyresponsible for the abscesses whichdeveloped malignantly and requiredseveral operations at the RooseveltHospital In New York City in 191S.

kamk as msc'tirkii
AS WKI.I. AS. AN A i'TIIOR

Theodore Roosevelt, besides being aprolific writer. lectured and made puh-lie speeches extensively, not only inhis own country, but in Kngland, Spain,jr-outh America and otht r parts of theworld. The facility with which liemade political enemies and followersmade him a marked man for both thebittyr and friendly attention of car¬toonists and paragraphers. Quaint andpicturesque phrases were coined lib¬erally by him ami by others concern¬ing him. ".-peek soltly and use thebig stick." "weasel words," "pussy¬foot." "mollycoddle" and "my hat is "intiie ring" were some of the Roosevelt-

Rcceipt to Make a

Gray Hair Remedy
A. I.. Paulson, M. D., who has prac¬

ticed medicine in New York City for
many years, gave out the following
rfsclpe for a home-made gray hair
remedy: "Gray, streaked or faded hair
can be immediately turned black,
brown or light brown, which everj shade you desire, by the following
simple remedy that you can make at
home:
"Merely get a small box of Orlex

powder at any drug store. It costs
very little and no extras to buy. Dis¬
solve it in water and comb it through
the hair. Full directions for mixing
and use a nd a gold bond guarantee
efnne iti each box.

"It is safe, it does not rub off, is not
sticky or greasy, and leaves Hie hair
Huffy, it will make a gray haired per¬
son look twenty years younger.".Adv.

y yMost Complete Line of <3as^liaitgcs Displayed In My
Show itooin

"IF IT BURNS GAS I %

IIAVE IT" |
*212 North Third Street. !;

? ,l

Inn expressions which attained wldo
publicity.
Tho strenuous activities in which

Roosevelt hiku«ciI at tho White House
Included boxini;.' it was not until'
about ei^ht years after ho left tho
White Uous(* that It was disclosed that
dtiriii); one of those bouts, which he !
welcomed as a means of keeping hint
In liyhiinj; trim, a blow landed by a
sparrint; opponent injujred ono of tho
'-oloiioi s eyes. Later blindness of this
eye developed.

Iii the later years of his life two
court suits in which ho figured in ono
as iilamtlif and in tin; otner as do-
leiiUant, win ii in j,' them both. KeptRoosevelt betore the public eye. Dur¬
ing tho presidential campalKn of 1'jlJ
a MicliiK.iu editor charged iiim with
intoxication. Roosevelt instituted a
suit for libel and marshaled ii notable
host of witnesses to testify rccardini;
his private life and habits.

I heir testimony was so overwhelm-!
Iiik that the eharfjc was withdrawn In
open court, and the jury brought In a
nominal virdict of sis cents in favor of
J® ex -1'resident. William Ramos, Jr..

of Albany. ,N. V., accused Roosevelt in
1J1-i of uttering libel in a statement,
assert iiik that Hie "rottenness" of tne
Aew jork State government was due
ii'.Ti H.'P dominance of Tammanyllall in politics, aided by .Mr. LSarnesand his followers. At Syracuse. N. Y.
Itooseve It! ' Ju,ys v«nl»ct ucqultted
iiiT'i'i;ui,v citi'iicr/.Eii

WII.SO.VS I'OI.ICIIOS
When the Kuropean war beganRoosevelt vigorously advocated a pol¬icy of national preparedness, urginguniversal military training for tho na¬

tions >outh. In speeches throughoutthe country and in his magazine and
newspaper writings he criticized, in
this respect, the policies of Woodrow
Wilson during .Mr. Wilsons first term
as 1 resident.

Mr. Roosevelt, it has been said, was
Keenly disappointed when ho did not
teeeive the Republican nomination for
1'rosldent in lain. At Hie tame time,
however, ho refused to follow tlie ad¬
vice of some ot his staunchest follow¬
ers that he again head the Progres¬
sive party ticket. Instead lie prevailed
upon the Progressive party to make

|J-hair e:i Kvans Hughe.*. the itepublicancandidate, its ^wi< choice.
'J? campaigned for Mr. Hughes.With the re-election of Mr. Wilson and

Americas entry into the world war
S"on after, Roosevelt immediately sup¬ported the I resident and bitterly as-

fo.ri1 .,he Pro-'ierinans. pacilists and
other type of men who attempted to

speeding up the war.
With the I.nited .States a belligerent.Roosevelt endeavored to obtain the

t'1" W'ar department to es¬
tablish an army division which he was
anxious to take to Franco. This divls-
|V" ,lilvc '"fluded many of the
!.\ Vt 'Hders who were his associates
in the campaign in Cuba, and younger
men of the same strenuous habits. The

tor the forma-
!' *' ^ ..r.uc ' :t 1 ''rc'H "".'«* not forthconi-

though Roosevelt erpressed
w iliingnesK to accompany it as a su¬bordinate ofiicer.
\va .vm;jj \\ tit CAiu.viiT

TO COMJL'CT OPKHATIONS
r.,,?'i\c. °fr "oo»®v?Sf8 participations in
public a If.i Irs took him to Washington
w it b'i{'Vairyi '' ' uh'n conferred

.

Lt.it^d Mates .Senator George K.hamber.aiii. of Oregon, and otherii.embers <»t Congress wlio were critical?' 'he administrations methods ofprosecutli.g tH*.- war. Roosevelt on

t occasion announced his support ofthe proposal that a war cabinet be

thenar l° °VC'r U'° col,tJui-1 of

hliW ThL yriv"fc° of fighting for
jus liaf,. 1 heodore Rooseven's interest
was centered on his family* partlcipa-I 1 w,ar. His four sons and liisj son-in-law, iir. lJerby, carried out aprediction made by the former I'resi-1

- r
L'nilt.,, -States toik UParms that II war came they would ca¬ter service. 1 heodore. Jr.. became a

n'^r,;1"0 ;\ri>»>lbald a captain bothV?.i.f.^ ' QM^btin entered a Frenchaviation squadron and I>r. Herbv themedical service, also both in FranceKermJt. fai.tng to pans a phvsicai c\-the"B5nlt"dWfe WwIi,d ild,n,r hhn tome tinted Mates Armv. received icommission in the British Army and
was soon in Mesopotamia y

vlco°l,uib!,1 ,lt,ok k,!t" 'jr,<ie in 'he ser-

Talkl ic with u,',ro Us five stars.
..

with newspaper men som<>

he told a|h°,r h'S .,'r'yS hu<l *'«*»?" 1.n« told them private**- that Thenrlorohad written him that he had been jnaction and that a bullet had struck his
.w,"' helmet :,nj glanced olf. Theo-ore wrote home, his father said that
Ju«t for' lhe I'" h:-d "ol l,een woundedjust tor the experience
nuiiL1-." *lime "r t,liH conversationinadf t h;' t

' V; ( 'ti j!-'"'11 'li i'i '7 JUSl heen

{n rank from^^lnd
his 1 isi'e?,er»V i ha t'°''a r.'-h lo" 11!\f T,raiding party out into \0 .\la ,, I
been1 JJ.v<,"lf|i,t |lhe pr'?"",ni 'on had
ing this r li ii ?: Vndor ,,ur-
fiml , ,i.. rh'! < "lo:iel disclosed

arin\ fli \ i.cion was. it ni'iv ho

wv"
many To ,h'M",r"r ,xv»helm of (Jer-iii.i n > ]o t h i ^ American the Kmneror
i/ ,cV* to have stated that tho fin,.est thing that he could conjure in

,v:,s 'he sight of 'rheo-j lore Roosevelt wearing a g.is: mask.

END TRANSCONTINENTAL TRIP
Four AlrpliinrH Slop ni IVtrrdiurs OnWay I'm in sn. Dlrgo lo

Wnnlitngloii.
W ASH |X(5TOX. Januarv fi. The four

!f.rm.v airp.anes whi-l, left San l.irg!'"mber 4. on the first trans-
l.i i'ni°n .' r

nil;hl ever undertaken,landed at Rolling Field, near Wasii-
i"ni' m

A,:'->or Allien Mnith com-
1 ihIimI tho squadron.

r>urini^ trif» tho marhinos
. topped at l.i f'aso. Tex ; .Montgomerv,Ala.; Jacksonville. F'a.; Raleigh X
land other cities. They left Rale:«h
yesterday morning and spent the nigh:
at Petersburg. Va.

Oh, It's There!
Ouch, How It Pains !

Right Across the Small of the Back
or Over the Kidneys!

LUMBAGO, RHEU¬

MATISM, GOUT,
OR

FAULTY

KIDNEY

ELIMINA¬

TION.
All signals of

distress. The kid-
neys have too
much work to per¬
form. Uric acid

accumulates in the system in form of
urate salts. Obtain at your nearest drug
store that splendid discovery of Doctor
Tierce's called "Anuric" (anti-uric).
Anuric is more potent than lithia and dis-
solves uric acid as hot coffee does eugar.

If you wish to give it a trial, send lo
Dr. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. V., for a trial package.
Fredericksburg, VA.-"I^st uprinsr I w«» in

n very miserable utatn wltn stiff and achingback. I loel a crcal deal of deep. Wan no badthat I could not iret up of my own accord in themomlnifs. 1 win becoming deapernte, when I read
nn odvertiament of Anuric fn the newananoraand deciilcd Ui try it. Of all the things I have
ever done or taken, Anuric' Is the best. It hasdone me more good than any modlclne I ever
took. Three bottles of Anuric rid me of allkidney And hladder trouble and made me feellike a different man. It is a pleasure to recom¬mend Dr. Pierce's Anuric TaDleta and 1 never
lo?e an opportunity.".W. W. Owknu, R. F. D. 1,

i (tax 3.
^ .Adv.

No Itooiu in 'lliis Country for Di¬
vided Allegiance, He NVroto

Defense Society*
I'LACi: 1oil HUT OM-; I'IjAG

America Not 1 Polyglot ilunrtli")?-
House, mid All Citizens Should
Speak English Language.Must
He Loyal to Nation.

NKW YORK. January 6..A plsa for
continuation of the fight f°r Ameri¬
canism was Colonel Roosevelt's last
message to the American people. It
was read last night at an ail-American
benefit concert in ilie Hippodrome by
Henry C. Quitnby. of the American De¬
fense Society, who voiced the Colonel's jregret at his inability to be present in
person because of Illness.

"I cannot be with you an<l so all I
can <Io is wish you godspeed," wrote the
Colonel. "There must be no sagging
buck in the ligbt for Americanism just
becalists the war is over.
"There can be no divided allegiance

here. Any man who says he is an
American. l«ut something else also, isn't
an American at all. We have room for
but one 11.ig, the American flag, and this
excludes the reii Hag, which symbol-
i/.es ail wars against liberty and civil¬
ization. just as much as it excludes;
any foreign flag of a nation/ to which
we are hostile.
"We have room for but one language.and that is th . Knglish language, for

we intend to see that the crucible tuins
our people out as Americans, of Atnerl-
can nationality and not as dwellers in
a polyglot boarding-house; and wehave room for but one soul loyalty, and
that is loyalty to the American peo¬ple."

FOUR THOUSAND NATIONAL
RESTAURANTS FOR LONDON

Srrvlnc of Client! l-'ooii to I'liy'* Mil- i
lionn I'rmrs I'rolltntile

\ en tit re.

l/)N'l)ON, .January C.(Special).. |Communal feeding on a huge scale
through the establishment of 1.000 na¬
tional restaurants is planned for Ron-'"Ion. The project is to lie carried outjointly by the national kitchens divisionof the Ministry of food, and the Na¬tional Caterers' Protective Society. Thethree main points of the scheme are:Rstablishing buying organizationsfor the collective purchase of food-istuffs. IProviding efficient equipment on a
co-op»-raiivi; basis.
An agreed system of inspection ofcatering establishments to secureI reasonable prices and good conditions)of management. '
Th" caterers expected to take part in.the enterprise are all members of theProtection Society, and they will liepermitted to use for their "establish¬ments the title of "National Res-jtaurant." There will he uniformmenus and prices will be fixed at afigure to ensure a reasonable profit to'the caterer and yet be easily withinthe limits of the average purse. A highstandard of efficiency and cleanlinesswill he exacted.
A national restaurant recently estah-lished in London lias proved a markedsuccess. It is making a net weeklyJ profit of $.">00, and this Is pointed toas profit that the provision of cheap,(well-cooked food to London's millions.!served under bright. cleanly conditionscan be made financially profitable.

FREIGHT RATEsTToWERED
From «nnth Atlantic nnd fiulfPort* I* (Ilvpn Cheaper

Transport.
f r A«so»'lat^<| Pros*. 1WASHINGTON, January i<..An-rounc- ment of a lowering of freightr.ifs ,n cotton from South Atlanticand Gulf ports to Kurope was madein a letter received i<ere to-day by sen¬ator Smith, of South Carolina, fromt!1e Shipping llnardI nder the new schedule, the ratefrom South Atlantic ports to Liverpoolwill be Ji jO; to Trench Atlantic portsand also Rotterdam and Antwerp, jl 7".;|to French Mediterranean ports. jr».U.r>!and to Italian ports. J.r> 50. From Gulf]ports an increase of L'5 cents to eachpoint will be made.

The board had not planned to putthe new rates in effect until February!1. but at the earnest request or theSouth Carolina Senator, the plan waschanged so as to make them effectiveat once.

Norfolk a nil Wcwfrrn Tool HepairerM ii* til It ii it Down to llio > pryj llnttoni.I.h Well and llappyNow.Tell* !!.»«.

Physical weaklings and nervouswrecks arc their own worst enemies.Thfrc is no reason why any man or
woman should be thin and puny when

| Nature has bountifully provided the
means for robust heaithy anil joyfulstrength. Thousands of people arc onthe road to nervous prostration anddon't know it. They start out each dayj with an effort.eyes tired. mindsclouded, tongue coated. At the endof the day they have reached the limit
ot their strength. They realize thatsomething is wrong, but they go onhoping that somehow they can shakeoff this listless feeling. And then a'change in the weather, a damp, rawspell or a sudden chill wind suddenlyshatters their weakened bodies andthey are forced to their beds. Tills isall wrong.

If folks would only remember thatdisease is contracted only when thebody is lacking in vitality to combatit there would be less deaths and lesssuffering
"I was all run down to the verybottom," declares Joseph McVeigh, thewell-known tool repairer who residesat 111 Kirk Avenue. S. IS., Roanoke,and who is employed in the Norfolkand Western railroad shops. "It didn't

seem that night time would ever come,
so that I could rest from work, andI grew worse and worse from day to
day. A man who works near nie saidho knew just what 1 needed to build
me up, and promised to bring me some
if I would agree to take it. I said I
would, and next day lie brought a bot¬
tle of the new medicine, I>reco. Tills
bottle did me so much good that I
immediately bought more on my own
account, and I have now taken six
bottles of l»reco fin those six bottles
1 have gained 20 pounds in good, solid,healthy flesh, and it looks like 1 am
going to keep every ounce of it. If
anybody can beat that 1 want to know
about it."

l>reco, referred to in the above
signed statement, is a natural body¬builder machine. It corrects faultydigestive functions, which are the
original causes of unnatural thinness.
It makes rich, red blood, creates it
sharp appetite and coaxes the diges¬
tive organs to get every ounco of flesh-
inalcing material out of the food you
cat.

I>reco is sold by best druggists
everywhere, and Is particularly recom¬
mended In Richmond by Tragic Drug
Co., 817 Kant Hrond Street; Grant Drug
Co., Hroad and Seventh ami Main and
Twelfth Streets: ChcJf Drug Co., Hroad
and Harrison Streets. Petersburg.
B. A. Morrison..Adv.

J$rot/iers
BROAD AT FIFTH

From a Host of Timely Items
We Offer for This

\

January White Sale
THE FOLLOWING INTENSELY INTERESTING VALUES FROM

OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENTS:

50 Pieces 32-Inch
Gingham, 29c

Regular 39c 32-inch Gingham, in
plaids, stripes and checks; about 50
patterns; White Sale price, 29c yard.

45c Canton Flannel,
30c Yard

30c Longcloth, 23c Yd.
We are very fortunate in owning on a very old
contract about three cases OLD GLORY LONG-
CLOTII, full yard wide, soft finish, put up in
sealed packages, running 5>/.:, t>. tiV-i, 7 to 9%
yards to the package. We place this on sale at

23c a yard. We do not cut the pieces.

Twenty-seven inches wide,
extra heavy Unbleached Can¬
ton Flannel, only 30c yard.

27c Bleached Cotton,
19c Yard

Yard-wide pood quality Bleached
Cotton. This is a very spccial
article and we predict that It
will leave the counter by the bolt

t rli is \)rloe.

28c Canton Flannel,
19c Yard

2Sc twenty-seven inches wide
Unbleached Canton Flannel.
The very material for night
gowns, pajamas and drawers.
The price during the White

Sale, 19c yard.

30c Canton Flannel, 20c Yard
Twenty-seven inches wide Unbleached

Canton Flannel, only 20c yard.

Indian Head
The banner material for embroidery,scarfs, mats, table covers and aprons.

36 inches wide, yard 35c *

44 inches wide, yard 39c

Warm Outings at Reduced Prices
30c and 35c Outings

and Duckling
Kimono fleece; attractive

patterns. Sale price,
20c Yard

39c Woolene Outings,
29c

Woolen Outings, in Light rink and
Blue stripes; also In fancy Gray
stripes; strictly the best Outing on

the market.
ONLY 20c YARD.

35c Wool Back Out¬
ing, 25c Yard

Heavy quality Outing, in light and
dark fancies; solid White,

Blue and Pink,
2!»c YARD

35c Extra
Quality Middy

Jeans,
25c Yard

Yard wide, full bleached,
s"ft finish Middy Jeans;
just the goods for those

Middy Blouses,
OM.Y 25c YAR1)

25 Pieces Plaid
Cotton Serge

Yard wide, in about 25
different patterns; regu¬

lar price 59c yard.
White Sale price.

39c Yard

35c Longcloth,
25c Yard

iWe own two cases of a

better grade Longcloth,
purchased at the same
time Old Glory was, put
up the same way, for

2Se YAHII

25 Pieces Rac¬
quet Suiting

In Light Blue, Pink,
Green, Copen. Yellow,
Tan and Maize. Regular
price 35c. White Sale

price,

25c Yard

DON'T HAVE
DARK SKIN

L'*c Rlark nnd Wlilie Oolntmrnt.11'-
tik'H cs l-'reekle*. Ilenlit 1'lni-

plc.i, Iti.HlnRN.
Ittenchcn ilnrli or Sollow Skin. Making

it Sufi, I''air, It rich t.lly
Mnll, -T> Cents.

Thousands of colored folks arc using
the new and wonderful Hlack and
White <>intment for making their dark
or sallow skins lighter, soft, brighter
and attractive. Folks look better with

j that old dark skin gone and a soft,
I smooth, light, bright and healthy skin
j in its place. I Slack and White Oint¬
ment als.i heals all skin blemishes, ns
bumps, pimples and removes freckles
rind wrinkles, giving a beautiful, soft,
smooth, light, fascinating completion
to any one. Two sizes, 25c and 50e
(largo size contains 3 times as much
as smaller size), sent by mail.

nuMo.
If you send $1 for four boxes of

Hlack and White Ointment, a 25c cake
of Black atid White Soap included
free. Agents make an easy living
representing us. Address Plough
Chemical Co.. Memphis, Tenn. Black
and White Ointment sold everywhere.
.Adv.

Wc have just received a

new assortment of the very
latest ideas in Jewelry that
you will be glad to inspect, as
without a doubt it embraces
the very best thoughts of the*
foremost designers. You will2
also bo delighted with the*
very moderate prices that*
prevail, because we are outt
of the high rent district. 2

>Ye will be glad to have
you look, whether you
buy or not. I!

ii

J. T. Allen & Cojj
JKWKLhK.S, *

llth and Main Streets.

k

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Norfolk and Western Trains at Broad Street

Station.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

beginning with the "Cannon Ball" train, arriving from Norfolk
at 12:20 Noon, Monday, January 6th, 1919, all Norfolk and Western
trains will thereafter depart from, and arrive at, the new Broad
Street Station, Broad and Robinson Streets, Richmond, Va.t on the
following daily schedule, and the use of Byrd Street Station will
thenceforth be discontinued. For Norfolk: fast trains leave at 7:35
A. M. and 3:15 P. M.; local trains at 5:15 A. M. and *3:45 P. M.
For Lynchburg and the West: fast trains leave at 9:15 A. M. and
10.00 P. M.; local trains at 5:45 A. M., 12:45 Noon and G:15 P. M.
Sleepers for Lynchburg and Roanoke are open for occupancy at 9:30
P. M. Trains arrive from Norfolk at 12:20 Noon, 7:35 P. M. and
10:00 P. M., and from tho West at 7:50 A. M., 2:2a I'. AI. and 7:35
P. M.

.Leaves 3:30 P. M. on Sundays.

Your Own
Preferences Prevail

Your own preferences in regard to the dis¬
tribution of your estate at death may be quite
different from the provisions of the laws of the
descent of property.

This institution will be pleased to show you
how your property will be divided if the law
takes its course, and how you may exercise your
own preferences through a legal will. Perhaps,
in your case, a will is a necessity in order to
avoid hardship on the part of certain of your
heirs.

Richmond Trust
& SAVINGS COMPANY

Capital,
$1,000,000.

Seventh and
Main Streets.


